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The Orein Oroweri' qJ

Every Country Dweller
CAN NOW ENJOY THE 

CONVENIENCES OF THE CITY
Here h electnaty lor your farm. This relublc NORTHERN 
ELECTRIC PLANT brings wonderful light and power 
within reach of every Canadian farmer. Heretofore, electricity 
hat only hem possible in the cities—its many advantages nave 
made city hfe easier, more pleasant and cheerful Brilliant light 
at tbMurn of a sw itch, t ou need no longer envy the city home 
with its'dectncity.

Northern Electric
F&rm Limiting Plant

brings this superior method of safer lighting and cheaper power 
easily within your reach. With a NORTHERN ELECTRIC 
LIGHTING PLANT on your farm you have aVlctn, safe, bril
liant light lor your house, bam, stables and oukuildings. No 

[fitly, smelly coal-oil bmps or Lmtcms to clean or wicks to

thm your i------
LIGHTING PLANT on your farm Ml lux e aVkin, *i 

light lor vour house, barn, stables and ouï
unsigh.,_____ _ .
trim. It will make your home a real home. by. reducing dom
estic and other Labors in and around the house.
The name "NORTHERN ELECTRIC," the Makers of the 
Nation's Telephones, is the guarantee, that stands back of this 
plant; that insures satisfaction in light, power and service. No 
unnecessary complicated parts have been added; no fundamen
tal has been forgotten to make this Plant one which we can 
conscientiously recommend to give steady, continuous light with
out flicker, more power and long, faithful service.
tonwliw W»al nthrrt tra Mw wit» tin rrtrtry am tKHr tarait Jan MkAf rampna 
and mail it to oar Horn** nearest yn*. tmd retried, without obligation, tomw internttog 
literature orné fat It ohoml eêee frit tip on the farm

BRIGHTEN DARK NIGHTS WTTH 
“NORTHERN CLI.C7r.ICT LIGHTS
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